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D. & J. SADL1ER & 00., brance, even to the destructon of many a noble en-

terprise, that the use of such d(oubitfl and suborhi-
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, dinate agents is se often ne-cessair," said Lord

Dacre. "It would set- fthatWe musttnust even
275, NOTRE DAME STREET9 to Rudolphi, for the ammuitinou cn u and the aris ;

AMNTREAL, but if it be as you Say, that, the assistanice for as
expected by the >'famîUile if Neovenaber, we may;

-win send, with pleasure, to any hold ourslves st-cure in as iudepndene of tlaIt

.address, their 1875 School Book man, Who, fronm what 1 knoo of tim, wiil mie
ventura upon any measure more freacus than

Catalogue, and Classified List of amnr- de>' the delivery of the armi-si; but aye

Catholie School Books and School anay weli defer all oienffsivceuperatious till the r-

dir the diferent ia of the troopsa, if anaiar hopeunatît uy siRequisites, used jetas ras au se carly a ieriod fs that which vou have
Colleges, O o n v e n t s, Separate inmed."

Ie ho o 1 s and Catholic Private ." Yo vili thn depart at once for Tutbury rT'
S .• .. sid the 3warquns Vitenli.

Sechools in the Dominion. -fWithout delay," answtu ered Leonard, "'fnir elia
. JUST PUBLISIIED: bopes of the royal captiv muitlst be me-l iiglh ex-
FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW. aausted, if W May give crelence to bLuit on-Iailf

t of tle tale btat is told of lier sffrinus. Froi
Wentaike great pleasure i announcing (ha pul- ienec I shall hasten iato Cuniberland to arim niv

ication of a beautiful portrait Of the GREAÂT APoSTLE Owi retainers o the caronifes of G ri-rstocak atni
oF TEiPERINCE...iland and oh, that I eOllkl iftise into the

It represents him as he appears givig the T T- greatmi ass of the people Who cringre to the iron
ptaÂgYCE PLEDrE; and below the Engraving is a fac- sct of liabeone -alto f th nrous
simile of his bandwriting endorsing this likeiess of faiame whic uiantinates the true spirits of the hor-
himsalf as lA connE-ar ONE."standcieri When wasthe scallop-shell tiflthe Datres rais-

It Las been gotten up at a very great expnse a cd tat they failed braely to rally arounid it ?"
is;awithouat doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LIKE pr- At this noment a strange atld rushig sonti
trait of Father Mathew that las ever been pub- met the ears of the friends, succecled by a laivy
lished. . fall, accoapaniied by a deep and lantitable gi-aain,

It is prnted on heavy plate paper, size 24x32 fas of a lpersoni i mortatl ugon. imtanous
-jnches, and wil frame 22x281nches. they startedup, ant proce'cetld owartis trihat door ocf

PRcE oNLY ONE DOLLAR. the apartuîment (hroug a-whict Gertrudte Ial entere<
• Temperance Societies and congregations in- iii the morning, and froi whicI direction di the

tending to order should do se immediately so as to noise appear to proce]. All wnas silent in the
procure PaOoF CoPIEs. vesti.ule; the litrance of the ldeserted chaniber

was closed, ibut a low r-ustling sound t-as lcarai
waithin. Both the Marquis and Lord Dacre endea-

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND; avoredto burst open the door, but it defiecd the x-
ertions of their united strength. The Italian now

OR, sunmoied hlis servants, and suspicious of soine
The Rising in the North : dire treachery aniong thiae, lie ordered inastru-

monts to be brought rhurewith to force the door.
Ax HistocL RoANca O? ramHE DÂYs a ELIZABETHu. Mmealwhile the rusatling noise had ceased, and

Eha efluy at last obtained admaittance to the apart-
B mE M.Stewart. ment, it appeared as silent and solitary as it had

seenedu f Gertrude in lier visit of the iorning.
cuTAPTEa V.-CONTINUED. 'Tliat soma person or persons had beau lately there

i e assured, any Leonard," said Vitelli, "that both Lord Dacre and Chîtuîiap -ere well coi-
the young daugiter of the merchant is a creature vinced. Might they not even have been for isome
of no common mould ; faw enissaries in ler situa- time coacealed in the vestihule, secure listeners
tion but would] have returnel to yu witlh an un- to their conversation, so dangerous in its import(?
executed errand. -Most exquisitely stupid on the They now searched carefully for the outlet by'
occasion, too, wasMancini, for by caving the poor mearns of which the tlate occupant of the room alnd
girl to find as best she Iiight, the iray to Y departed, but te their utter astonishment, tley
apartment, he exposed hcr to an encounter of the could find none ; no other door appeared than
lynx eyes of Cecil himself, who liad honoredi en that by whic lithey lad themselves entered; and

ith an early visit Of seeming frieandship ael reial e-grass b aIeans of the Windows was impossible
suspicion. I marvel tiant se found lier way to the for not only were they so lofty that it would have
apartment, for a perfLet labyrinth is this hunse, ben difficult to reacla itie froi nwithin ; but lind
and so fuil of unaccourntable noises, that sone of eva n that obstacle bean overcomae, an attenmpt
mny knaves sitear that the old roomrs are haunted from the to ltap into the garden belo must
by the ghosts of Yorkists and Lancastrians, Who from the grent depth of the descent, have been in-
renoew in t thm their ncientt nimOsities. I may evitably attenfdîed by loss of liab, if not of life.
thank Mancini, too, foi that annoyance, for the The tapestry, as before mentioned, was torn iu
rascal having before visited your country of fogs mainy places fromi the walls, but no door, io
and vapors, I macle him my precurser to secure for spring was observable in the oak panelling. Tle
nie a dwellin-g, and trul' I will llge nothing Marquis, liowever, resolved on iaving the whole
against its outword stateliness, but much fi of the aliagngis renioved a the jollov.ing day,
condemnation of its comfort and privacy aitiin' and strict search malde fori that concealed entrance

A promise having been made by Chiapino, that whichi lae felt assured tihat the rooin contained.
le atould endeavor on the morrow tolearn if thera The flocring also was carefully exanined, for
existed any identity betwaeen Gertrude Harding Lord Dacre lia suggested the possibility that
and the young woman who hadt been taken under thera mnigit b sone artfully constructedltripi,
the protection.of the Quecen, he proceeded ta dis- The servants muîîrmaured loudly at being detainel
cuis the more weiglty portions of hic business in an apartnient -laich they asserted to be the fa-
with Lord Dacre, vorite resort of the gliosts, fan aw-hoseexistence they

The Earls of Northumberland and Westmore- tnded. lut the stern mnner of the Marquis
land were already in theli rth, tlieir friends and awed theinimto presant conmpliance rith his com-
vassals prepared for the rising at ai word. The Ca- mnands, and in silence, thoughu uunfwillingly, thlcy
taolcs, who lad been cruehed into the dusi by the p:osecutted tieir searcI. Suddenly one of the ien
tymanny of the Goverunment, wre impatient to holding his lamp some-hnat lower than those of
throw off the yoke of Elizabetlt's authority, whose his companiuons, started brck with a loud cry-
only claim ta the crown was in ber support of the of iorror, and waith his filngers painting to a track
Reformation; for only in support Of its principles of nevly-spilt blood iwhich he lina discovered upon
could sIe appear as the legitimata daughter of the floor.
Ring Henry. And the unnerited sufferings, the aaHerel exclaimed Vitelli,Il is something nore
cruel oppressions of th ill-fated Mary, had they than comamon itreachery "l, and glancing -oulid the
not interest cecvery gencrous spirit in hUer cause? circle of hlis attendants, lue pereaived the ab -
But alas, the northora leaders were deficient in sence of his socretary Mancini. The page, his
arins and ammunition; nor could they, without brother, however, stepped foraward, and with a
the assistance of foreign troops, expect to succeed counïtenance frce froi all symaptonms of crubarrass-
in their great object of deposing Elizabeth, and ment, assured the Marquis that Mancini h]ad ratired
placing Mary on the Englishl throne. The troops an hour before ta lis chanmber, complaining of tun-
and arms had both beau promised by the Duke of usual weariness and a slighat Indisposition. This
Aiva, at that time the governor of the Loi Couan- account was confirmed by the servants; brut the
tries. huit whena ouldtlhey ar-iive ? For without Mnarquis, still unsatisfied, proceeded hiiself to the
suca aid the Englisileaders dared not venture to seretary's chuaaber. Finding that he was really
the field. This aas the question which Lord in bed, and on being awakeneîcd neitlier tais anner
Dacre now canme to discuss rith lis friend. Let non bis countenance discovered traces of guilt or
lim be assured that troops and ammunition mouil f aconfusion, e returned to the roo , ibere le
be sent speedily, and nothing ould rerain but had left Lord Dacre and the remaindsters of his
for lin to hasten to Tutbury-Tutbuiry, that scen houseiold, in complete cmbarrassient and unable
of every indignity and personal inconvii'eience, to justify to hiinself the suspicions whicih ha
whih (licthe malevolence of Queen Mary's enemies could not but etill entertain of Manlcini. The
coula] contrive to subdue the spirits of their un- dangerous character of the tines gave a stronger
fortuate captivae ;to destroy lier lailth, may we iiterest ta this appalling incident, and the ser-
not believe with the hope eaven to murdcalerh by vants, slhrunk together with terror in their looks,
the saf e process of ill-tr-eatnment. while thel Marquis announced his attention of in-

SThiis te October," said the Italian in reply to stituting a severe inquiry as to the cause 'of the
the iiquiries of is friend ; "by Noveiber I doubt noises which hadl disturbed his family, and this
not tlait the troops will arrive o awhichi I am to strange'appeanrance of the blood I and also his de-
take command, and before that time you may cal- terminitton not long to r main a resident in a
culate on a considerablo supply Of arms and am- dwelling to which it was evident some other per-
msunitfcai. I would, thoagh, that îe had bo sons than those of his household. possessed access.
able to secure another agent than Rudolphi, whom The blood as evidently but latly spilt, for the
we have been obliged to eamploy for the purchase track as yet moist and fresh colored. Vitelli,
and convoyance hither of thase arms. He is a being unable to discover any trap or other outlet
Man wtho, by the chance possession Of a fewr iM- eithr in the flooring or the wail of this myster-
portant secrets, las becoma the depolsitary of ious chainher, was now fain to dismiss his attend-
rnanyu y-at lie is tatailly unfit fer haie ti-us-he tinte ana] retire uwith Lard Dacre, fa confer
ilacks thlcool head thela quiet tangue, ana] fIsc upon flic possiblo causes ai this (ci-rifle ap-
faiLthfual heart, Hua as a thing mamde up cf vanity-- poaraine,
tao pi-oua] ai tIc confidence ai nobles ana] pi-tnces ai Know yen not1/' inquirea] Leonard, tof tan>'
te be really aworthy' ai thait confid]ence-a mca-e passages concealed in flic aals cf (le bouse ?
babbler,~ w-ha, muaI I feari mc, mighit lot slip a 'Phait somae sudceit I do net myscelf doubtn aind
scret for a boast. We liavea howveri- aone secûri-| (hait by' anc af them, thouigh awe lave been unable
ty ;la thflaow w-ho has dweit here under tise (o discovdr it, flue occupants ai thant room lave
guise ai a merchant for the last fifteen youtrs, lias made their- ecape."
tamaseda too mudch meney hy hies more esseontial aiikûow ai nsonse," said itelliîa saure a narrawt
Onployment:of spy-gganral for (hue fdretgn powtere galler' botwa-en tho alal of the~ anti-camaaboi cf

nlot to pmase oare le itks their future confidernce fts âpiartant ana] tînt ai this housce. Ana] that
b>' a.betirayal ofaour deigns.m  

-- - -- -galierycaöntaius no oûtletu - .

"A timon fable maLter - iL le ana] ua encum- ul;ef anxieoty for the faite of Gortrude Hatrdinag

and littae Iess anxious as ta the cause of the noises
heard iiVitelli's house, Lord Dacre now took his
leave. Bath lie and the Italian would at once
Lhave resolved that the dwelling iras infested by the
spies of titi Go-ermuîent---wo managed in gener-
al to make their wav irwerever it was their will-
haid not the statinif tti fresh blood semeil to uin-
dicate seni dark deed of doiestic erime. The
rîushing noise, whicl inight be that ofa vain at-
temipt to escap the daîgger of the urderir, the
lieavy fail, and the deep groan-tlit-se did not
point towards the einissaries if the Goverainenit,
ibo wouid tcirtainly b true te theinselves. ''lie
firam mniai, tee, tn whicia they lail fin rii lic
door of the chazmber fasteniled partily relieved thet
froin flair fist serins appriiension la int t1iRr
couvera ition lii11lie-n oei-rhearNd, as it woul Iot
tiare been possible for the persoin or;iiio if
tiey ail been at any tine conc aled in the vesti-
hoe' ta have retrta toi (i the eliînîbtr Siantis
sicire'liaive fastenîed tle dooirwitiIut noise.
They could not slst,.evertheless, that soie
dreadful i njuair', if inot n ilcrder lia l -n tcinaiitiil
ulioni the person> whose groailith-y liiti lll a(il
Vitelti resolve<l at any risk, o ti the following ilay,
to makc th partiulaIs f thie allair kniIwi toi the
Minit-rs of Elizabetl's ove(iiirnmenIt. Ntw, ttO,
lie Cîîîclindetl allahis arrange-men-uts wiiti Lld
Dlacre, ani i t was noi)t-with]OuIIa t piain lthai thtat nîle c-
man tonk Icave of his friend, for it w-as settle-d
thmat lic shoild at once depart for Tuthtlary. lis
longer stay in Londen rnigit excite the aitntion
of the Court; and all that was essential to the
i-ause ani whî-Ulie irasengagvd lie liai] t-aiadt
fi-on Vitelli lintleir- prescnt interview. ttter
wNiald Leonatnil lie now einapaloyed im conveyag
news of the flourislinîg prornises of the future to
te captive Queen, thiat slie naight b prepared te
take advantage of the efforts of lier frieuls; ant]
wien thant missionwas accomapiisliel, tlie shoiltl
his voice le lenaerl among ls own faitiful v:sstals,
or at the coancil table of the bold leaders in the
North. Te linger longer im London wolt ino' lie

eworse than useless, and yet Lord Dacre fit îaimied
as he parted fri Vitelli. Though entetaining a
rational aiandtell grounded hope of success in his
purposed idlertaking, lie iras neverthieless fully
aiware that it was encumpassed by great dangers:;
and those dan"ers, low mny of the gallant and
the noble night tlier not overwlielii. It was
this consciouesness thait dinned the yes of Lord
Dacre, as lie wruang the hand of ViteMi, and natde
his voice falter from its cuastoiaary decp and niel-
low toues.

With this mournful feeling still prevalent did
lic pursue lis iay to the hoiusec of Henry Wil-
loughton, in the village of Charing. Nor did the
uncertaii fate of Gertrude lHarding contribute to
raise the spirits of Lord Dare ; of wthatever dan-
ger might cncompass lier ihe felt that lue iras hirai-
self the cause. If it was not she wh-lo had pro-
tected the Qieen, tlien bail she lacera overtakeii by
smie worse fate. Iito wlat cruel lianads in those
inquiet tinies iniglit she not have fallen-those

tines, alien iriglit iras universally andoed< for
power, ilenl the protection of th icla wavis to be
obtaîined ouly ty ministering te rent fscmec
corrapt depeideient of the Court, rand i irien lrilyrv
in te walk of tti e more inîlile îtiministrators tf
the law wias s notorious that it waîs saitd- That
a Justice of the Pence would, for a present of half-
a-dozen click-cns, dispense with a dozen laws."

lin such tinies ihat protectioni niglht exist for a
poor, defeniceless female, shouald she once have
fallen into evil liands, and miiglit not Gertrude
eVen haie been by some meatis ibe-tratyed îagain
ito the power of those ver-y ravishers froi

iwhom lhe ladlimaself rescued her on the pre-
ceding evening ? And if, on the contratry,
ishe lad beeri really conveyed te Whitehali, then
iras lier condition but little less distressing. Site
niglt, indeed, nctuated by the sudden 'ipulse of
a generous hcart, have interfered to are the life of
Elizabeth ; but er just causes of dislike ta that
inperious anti, as lshe tnhouglit, uasuîr-ping Sov-
creigi, would stiIl remain ulhiuge. ow then
iwould the very nobleiess of lier heart iaIke ler
revolt at lier neir position ; hei vaniaifaul to Uer
wroulld be the gratitide and the favors of Fliza-
bath! Or loirwould tlat creature, the purity of
.ahose soul ahone out conîspiceous i every mo-
tion and every look, howi iould she bear iwith the
maniners of the iCourt-thiat Court so notoriously
a] shamelessly profligate ? Woui aiat ler oav
exquisite lovelinaess expose lier every hour to ait-
ness, or beconitethe victins Of, thait amlandioineinIt
of principie ich woald fill lier seul with emo-
tiouas of inigled liorror antidisgust ? And to all
this laad he ieexposed ber ; iand nor must lie quit
London in abolute uncertaiity as to lier fate-
iait fate iiicîriateh lie felt an interest, painful te

himin in its oir excess. Nor iwas the conversation
of Sir Philip Wynyard's retainers on the night ba-
fore already forgotten by Lord Dacre. " M Lord
of Leicester and Sir Kit had cast soft eyes upîon
the dainty dansels, and Sir Philip niglt beiware
of a fever." Leicester, then, the iorst anong the
bad, iras knownr te bo enamoured of the beautifil
Gertrude. Vien did lionor or good feeling curb
the wild passions of that Most licentious amnong
men ? Wouid (the innocence. ftl uiibleanishîed
purity of the merchant's dauglhter, have a power ta
defend her fron his detestable attacks ? Did pu-
rity or innocence over avail te check the career
of the abandoned Leicester ? Ha uiglt nôt in-
deed b altogether insensible te that hîoly infu-
ence of virtue which added a neir grace to its pos-
sessor's charms, but ha awould regard only the
chari twitihout anuy reference to its cause, and that
charm would from its novelty only operate to be-
stow a zest upân his jaded fancy, and stimulate
him te added persaverance in his edious pursuit.
" Let Sir Philip beware of a foer VI Thore, too,
iwas tai allusion to the Earl's audacious perpetra--
ton cf Uhe most abominable cf crimes. Se note-
rionsly' and se frequently hlad lac been knowni toe
adamintster poison, that a p'erson excpir-ing af a sud-
den ai- doubtfu! disorder wras commoneuly said toe
have died af a 'a Leiceser Puiser? WVas hie inter-est
in Gertruade sa strong thaat lic iwas already prepared I
thus ta dismise ail rivale frein is pathb? If .the.
fact waere se, thon wioe betide the unhappy girl j
shouald she fali into laie power.; and what foeaul
facilities would not Letcester passess, i f site hadj
ben rèafly- sont by' the Queen ta WhittehialL-
Thora was .something inexpressibly irritaitnglit

NO. 7.
these thloîrghlts, andheflic flsh of aiger crirmsoaael ieaart of Lord Daere, and a e listiy retrnced his
the lirow of Lortl Daere, and lis pulse leat vitlh steis fowa-ds the dwtelliig. The diori reiaiistedi ail
tainfil violence as hliey pVassed through lis iiind. iiis efforts to force ai eutrancer ;but; on proceCed-
Gertrude, pirsued, iisul ted by, perliaps evel the in g to tlie letek i'ofI tle tiouse, l c'ivl o of
victiï of, Leicester, vas a lobject too distress- the a pper caseimients tlîroiwm opel. v ftle aissist-
ing for contemplation. And wist shmeîi h left te a-e of a r thiait gita niar it, he ith sotie ldi-
be eirelel ii sir-u ihorrible toils, and not oe iity cliibell ufp tii thiis tanseat ai 1y lint
uicest arn lie stretic-d tut in lier defence ?- amii s otaincît nittaln t te bIllauo ise. In th

Irivoltuitairily Lor< iDaee tuit lais andti on Iis iroi wilaicl lita tI ee raofi th-e iwim -very-
sword. thii ais in its uial asiatie, it, tihi ta >iassed

Who slaotld lI' tltei iaieceter f G.i-t,ie tit froni lia ti ithe chamlhr .ofI- i.-n h eIi-i l la aILLonce
suc a mutilergelny save iiruaself-lie w miirigt lraI tlis fars vr-ifit il T'hle fiiturl wias tn
remiaotely le considered ais (Ia cause or her ,- t chfusiînr; ii w iroi's and c'lss itrt open.
feneeliais c-niionmi a rinai li' iîvîa .ir fo Ui Wi' i ai leaatihg lieart litaîn- il tii lît fi- fli
wîithering g-ip of tht dispile ?a A nl Lorti ninat, of wliilIi-ir>' IIl art -ruiari' spoken
Daeret: in ltgitgr atul oal tir ri-i iI m vio- -- fLat: ailse ubi] lac-ii reinui'fla(- lillon ias gone.

ence oif lis own uition. wlati îsruîm reîiî-î tir lIai, iapers, Ilîose papers maorti inpolaiit tian
witi chivaricii-l fet- lig -tiouhla ici- kinled aIl t tais s of ti nis-wr- they gone
een as hj s oi ina la etilis'? colvt-jonal taira? aVis itha a fti-lintg ofi iuiîsible tîak-

pîrejîulico in t itissier t-tacvi-ta ilfs-I'; al fitnass (liat Lor! Daret frîau lth c'docuntis
thlose tiltns lof a th ailLil advaaifages of i Iuie-rshl-l into a coriri of fi, abinet ais <f noutase
l l. of hilaitc lhs rulîini-ais pt-ulitrly teii- o III -l-arolies wo,in tiheiir grii If gitil, lia,
is, 'even in aau ge i-litlcl diii tot aimailervaluef ail- y fir li i s iais, ri-glete tc seettr

(1limu i, eotîuf.[ ac'i te aa'argaialiiil lia ai e I tlore irrifi tiiga for liiiili tliy W ili la liit. lae t -r tlly
vital consciousnass of th clais of Gt-i-rt r lî- rtaaiil lii M iiisters tf Elizal lu. Having
liailirag ulpî elic prolectioni i' lais arin-ilhat " al-il f i-si rious pairs safl in tth ireast
protection h'lî icih, alis, t>ha coululdunot, linger t ai fi.his couilet, aLord icre proieele d toc xamnat ac
be'stiaw-. istit e lastDur II Cilslanilt îprovi liaise. i try roontit iwns str rce of the
a r-cn-.ant-tfi this ilistNriois liait, auad lave te nra s Thty hml a ot aaîranm-î n in anly
Iaimliible leitg iaom i shoItuii i-f-ml fui b1 ciaver- lii -rt ltaeis-rt ih si-i-ma.- îf lhia-r c-a-ormity. 'Fli
iielmeItl liv'vils mawhich tft to s-vehi t hi e il a n anIlIta' laat lut- liat:l h nruis ad, u
hl piriblaIy -never encounitere. Bit, a Ilieai i1ly lasks aid rîl -'rokn ranwî-ut piiiaîmiglins
catI1 wais reii imrîîperative;l - theruiiiiun ' ri--l fela oor linila thearinacit:ll sitting aiart-
aiiglit extend tî filiotisaritis sitiilt a iliagir ailo it lai -rao ila c'li Usa'.

the Court (if Elizaalitli. Andi Gtritale muit Le 'lii' lagte, fii, lia lit-iil nc- anil ail'y a
abandonetli t lir fate-iaiitl necessity to a gen- very wartress tf dtruitit. N-t anliad

irai lcart,b itter sacrifice taltohutiir, diviii et>vury portable article of valua- lîus carpets
agaiit itst f. It avas, Loral fire conviit- liii- irii-oi-'s, liien1, tand pflat-r -arri-al. liit fic
s if, this reflection oinly-a retiention to be mate rhiirs hd done ftheur hst t itstnt>- aw-lmiit hlay
by every exaieil in-ftît wrunig is h'art i muli nilat steal. 'Thi wav y fiita' als irufsed
rith such iLang ns it hatl iever knoiil efore, cuit, ruid ir-red ; fthe faitr,-iyfi r anîu sma
or roiuse'l in iiis soi iait fierce ai uIiraig in- prftai, la IIit-la, of setrl-iit member if Wil-
dignation, whenaplie tnre to himsef hie frrn t-lughtiIn's famil Ithalleaii aLen froim tta atalls
c-,f Lord Leirester ait fle feet (if Gertrude I I m:d- adI tte caivas pierced in m1:ury aces. roin
ing. -le felt (liitlaeculîlaitheo ih plcasiure have tlis di-iaini Lord Dactre troceided to th adoiiing
anniii hatetl fle nUaaau io outildare insuilt hlier t, wlit-hi ai-as a st-d tIy Wiailigi stuc
car taith the pirootasals of ilisholraaicritle love. It Liere,f to,tt h lac eork cf devastaion beein car-
is trueiht the naie of Sir Clristoejtir 1-atton ried on wil lale sail fpr-id- rtalice. The
hait been also enutioned in tiat conversation, books h ad beenitakei froma th shrns, nd wure
the renembrance of wilhi hal roused sltuh agon-. senttered in frmagtintH upoli t he inar. ''e thes
izing reflections if the mind of Lecoiardl Datre L;two -ris tire aplpaaertiinael a littile aine-room-a
but, strangely e oulaglI, Sir Clristophler never for coinîuntient inmg wmit l btot, tnt w ith a taituse
a moment apared to hit as tlie adniirer of that led to WilIighto's bed-elmmhar, and Lord
Gertruile, nirar did hie pause on thte extreie poos- Dacre noi benIt is siteps townrfIs it waith flc in-
sibility fant lier cousin Lar aniglît lie rather tle tion tif s-ing agaima for Martin in the uper
al01aet of Lord Leicester's Iuri-iit. The ftlth llartnients. iit, ais, ir lie rrstry gtice
ans, ltat his mindît aus impîîaressei lay se vivid a ie had liffore takenm, lie lid inat. seun alitha aIL manul],

cnsciosness cf Geurr sattracftions, t it, it- lie wtas not witioit n Iope thiat he it iai v li-nes
out hlise littsinuag to dtt-fin maeli source of tîat it- enipeil front the holuse wh il the-il(IA- r-s itr-eu..
pression, it twoult not adnt fiant flac superiorily gîrgad in tih-ii-woil of lin r i. i tiis hîopte,
of lier charms could lae assed over by aiy ihci oiievi-e-, la wasi arwfuilly de ivail.
iaii bell thean li favour of those of any other Senreey hadl l ccrossti flue fir-shal o flich
feitale. atuinlaent, whei he stul ovr soir iatol'-

Vliiily albsorbed in hase reflections, Lord Dacre joct that lan its t'a rait-t'. Thie nmn le<-
wailked thastily on, unhatîetaing suirroling liobjects, t rii wiain aith liglht, aimadiyt liit iaat an appuea ll-
iani I tais, are lie ais atware, la e1-caLcledl tlie lousea ing- scee rstl itsf ta i li fs if Leonard
of lieiry Williiugiton. It aras, at wa liave sRai, iDairt- t. ) i-lin Ia> stretcil auinglI î .rî
ai calm deliions evening, and1 thlac-eî ioln n lieforehi i.lie was ultit ir hlis naighut il-es, atndat
floatiig itlrouglilthe serene sky, aiidit a Luass cf iL seemteds taoughi thlie hnoise innl i by t- robbers
lustrous clous, silvered the tre toits, and tile on lieiri ntrai la<it] lterla hi tei l'sce il
closed casenents in hlia Village of Charing. The stairs in orer to iascerain ifs caurse. U htuciaalais
diwlling of IlIenry stood somewhlat part, froin t fli reheal aapparu-l ia hidirs atoinIati, aus f
other buildings ; indateed, it wais not, strictly spealI lis ieaitth; it semcedî ras thoughti naiietea .l Il) NOie
inig, thinf lie liaits of the village, aid the large biilt ratinstrument, sluch as the bluIl-il tetf a pistol,
garden by which it wats surrounîded adIIed to its or it riglt ie te hilt of a la -r.'lTe long
isolation. Not a siound was leîardl ais Lord Dacr e greyi air tif t(he olunr was spreait-t-r hi fre-
not appracd it, Savef itechinies of lie isatat, iera irn tangledt masses ctt (calwit al. Tie
abbey clockat Wet mistaniiter, aixed withf te hoia-secianviulsions of detl see toi lig n r n lis coi-
baying of a watelucdog ini LIte village. 'lue wicket tenaitce, whichl wais ghastly atiati htilrbille, aihlieos
yicIdedaIt once toîmIc.hi(touch ; but on approatig ableies encircing mlcouth, wble th set (ea
tue house,li he ta cSurprisel at not pieceiving ai aieard elut-in lthe rait-nu lips, andîui thte glazed
light in any of fl casents. tWhere as old eyes, idveuOpen, seemed staring intof lhe conrite-
Martin ? Lord Datr-i knwi hliat lie iras too warî- alice of Lord Da re as lhe lendci over the corpse.
ty attached to his niaster to-iav rei-ed c osd- Thei loor tras criiisonedii witith iili il liad
y to rest int itcertaiinty as to th(e cause of Wil- ilowircI copiouasly frmia thew i. hrt Lt ibody
oughtoln's delay in lis rttirn lacumaa-, fori- tholugth ias triite cod, amdutiIl fe ihait evitdeni tIteparted for
conteipIlating a am'tay at Jolin Harling's house. many- leurs. A biraver man than Leoaard Dacr-
aturing the past night, [enry luchad, before cl- left never lived--i i h hua mfaced deatloni tteu battlo
ci'haring, bid is servant expect to sec h11imat ran 'itil, and iatteldul ius slow insidious approaches
early hour in the norninag. .b thi lim side( cf tiae sick couch, Lut never htad le

Not a-ithout an appretenision that (lh olid uan ft-lt suclh ai sickenaing ention-off an st sulersti-
atas either Ill hiiself, or hald iimpriiudently left (lte tious dread aS fitat twhichi noi sulbjected even lits
louse to visit tle City in searci-l ofis muaster, d id strung inîind to its tontrol. I was a feairful thing
Lord Dacrepas i astilr throuaghf tue garden, and o standalone as e did amllicdst tiat scene of mliur-
knock al, lac door o(f diltnetiiig. '[ie liollow der, The casemnent of ftlceoom ais half ar-
echo of tic bltaw ias, however, its only1' answer ; groiwin by a lxuriant ,jasminule, ariahici ift hadl de-
again and again did he repenait the sumnons avith lighlted L'ucy Fenton te train trien sîe visited lthe
no nore satisfactory effect, As awearied itltr htese cwleiling of lierlover, tticenooibeamns .pierccd
fruitless endeavors te obtain an entranCe, ie leancd thlrough tli fantstic twmine, blitas often as the
for a iinute against the pereb, and is cye ia- sliglat tendrils trenbled in tue niglht ineeze, did
dered over tlac garden, lie perceived in the briglut pnie lighît dance and siinimns-r on thl distorted
clear iconliglut, which batlied its trii flower beds featurten of tle eatt, And as Lord Dacre gazedc
and ruistic arbours, that it lad lecen tramipled on lown ipoin tc friglutfuil face, itseeied to cquricken
b>' nany rude feet, shruibs and floiers having betn into motion, and tas though a ancaiing iriro gatler.
ilike awantonly trodden down. Sonething, toc, fig in (lit glassy eyes, the clenltedluhands relaxed,
ha perceived, that lay glistening beneatli n rose ani either tis carat eyes were dim, u-o titose livhf
bush ti t grew by the principal pathi. On stepping lips wc-re onving as in speech, thougli mi sound
for-irds, to his astonishmient and horror, ue found procecded from them. The loud beating of his
that it wfas a smIall cup of richly-chased gold, bear- irio leart was painfully perceptible, bumt then a
img the naine and arias of Willoughiton. One ruiling as of many waters seemed to fifllais cars
frightful iden immedhiactely took possession of.his and liut every other sound, Whliat was that dark
mind ; the li se of hils friend hald been robbed, and salIIpelass figura at lis side? Lord Dacre shut
and this cmp was a part of the spoil which the his cyes for a moment to dispel taat h felt to bo
robbers lad dropped whila carrying airay their an illusion, but awas the rei>ality uponr whicil le
booty. · opened them less horrible? Ie turied to leave

It is here worthy of observation that the advan- the dreaifui apartment, whb his footsteps -iere
tages commonly ascribed to absolute Monairchy- arrested by the sound ofoa ky, turnintg apparently
a greater regularity of police and a more rtrict cx- an the house doaor. ThIe next minute ho ha]ard the
ecution of the laws-did not attend flic alanost docr itself creak heavily on its hiiges and the
Oriental despotism of Queen Elizabethls Govern- nmrruur Of voices in the hall ;among wh 1ich ho re-
ment. On the contrary, the wiole country-% was in cognized that of thua man who had that niglît de-
a state of the most lamentable disorder. Bands of layed his course in the Corn Market.
vagabonds were in the habit of assembling in the The pillage of Willouglhton's house wtas thon
ditferent ceountieas, ceven fa (ho numîber ai fifty' or thac exploit af wthicha ha had boîated,- ana] la. lad
sixty, despoîiling thecinhabtants offtheir property, naît a-eturned atit(h lais assistant murderers fa ceom-
ana] comnmitting aIl kinds cf atrocitfies, tIse Magie- mit sema new wrik af dea-astationi, non did Lard-
ftas theitaselves boing commnlyi> tee muach fun Daere forget (liat flic sa ruffian wan by' his owna
tcer af thue confeder-ates cf thiese felens taoexecuto ackcnowledgmsenf coanected ith the ofeonco com-
against themn (lhe sentences cf (ho lawt. The streets miitted lin tIhe Chope. What mneanvhie atas ta Le
aven ai Landan itelf, aterae infested,. and (h:o donec? To stop forwar'd ait once, ta proo an-
Queoen's onily ides of a;mode b>'ytlitah toacheck ¡se encounter witha (hase ruffians, awas but arecklessly
enormoeus ais cvil wras b>' or-dering. a generiai ex- fa caset aira>' -lis life. CJouid ho ùeaah (ho ,apper
cution of martial lawt. But fa retura te Lord aptP mntYftSr and effect ua escape b>' meansa of the
Dacre. . If robber-s haed really hbroken itt WiI- sarne casernent whichaadcffer-ed himant entranice t?:
laughonY house, whsnthad beomeeof old Maitin? -Thcestàirase whbicihe muet ascernd aould -net -be

moanre dreadfual apprehensiousndnów eoized :the gained but by' c-rosuiarg aorner ai l. hall iö
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